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... from EVERY point
of consideration ... Hinky-Dink-y

offers you SOUNDEST ECONOMY!

Northern cr Michigan

Navy Beans
10 lbs., 29

5 lbs
This Ad for Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 13th and 14th

SPARE RIBS, Fresh, Meaty - - Lb.,
BEEF STEAK, Fancy Baby Beef - Lb., 15
Choice of Sirloin, T-So- no or Round
HAMBURGER, Fr. ground lean meat Lb., 5
PORK CHOPS, Select center cuts. - Lb., 10
SAUER KRAUT, Fancy long shred - Lb., 5$
DOLD'S BELLY STRIP BACON - Lb., IZtet

Happy Isle
Pineapple
Hatched Slices

14c
Baking

1-l- b. Can '

Casco Creamery Butter, quartered, 1-l- b. carton, 24 ; Solids 23
Wilson's Special per lb 10
Silver Bar Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for --25
Banqueter Brand Small Peas, No. 2 can 12
Christmas Morn Chocolates, assorted, 5-l- b. box 95
Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1-l- b. boz 23
Fancy liixed Nuts, 1 lb., 18t ; 3 lbs., 50 ; 2 35
L1L Almonds, Paper Shell, lb 23
English Walnuts, large Budded, lb., 23 ; size, lb 15
Brazil Nuts, large Mancas. Per lb

Christ
Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3 lbs., 59
1 lb

las

21c

PRESENT

CALUMET
Powder

T our selection of large, ousny wasn--

irees
Pure C & H Cane
SUGAR
101b 4Qr
Cloth Bag

WEDNESDAY

Webb & Beclt

Blue Kythmn
rchestra

Fastest Colored Rhythmetlcal
Dynamoes in the Middle West,
featuring Frank Mathews and

. Walter Scott, Broadcasting Ar-

tists and Entertainers DeLuxe.

3

Bldg. Plattsm'th
Regular Admission

25c

Legion

1

COW AND HEN LEADING WAY

The cow and the hen may yet lead
Nebraska farm products back to high-
er levels. At least egg prices
are relatively high now and the price
cf butterfat ig steady while feed
prices are low.

The dairy cow evidently is mak
ing some returns to her owner as evi
denoed by the margin between feed
costs and tha price paid for butterfat.
E. C. Scheidenhelm, dairyman of the
agricultural college extension serv
ice, says that the margin in Novem
ber was greater than for. October.

was an approximate margin of
8 cents between the two figures in
November In comparison to 5 cents
for October. The margin varies, how

EMMY MES
Every year there are families
whose Holiday joys are spoil
ed by destructive, costly fires

CHRISTMAS
TREES

are beautiful and add much
to the spirit of the season
but they are dangerous if dec-

orated with lighted candles!

Be Cautious
Don't let carelessness spoil the
happiness of your Holiday season

Banbury & Davi
REPRESENTING

s

The Largest and Oldest Insuranoe
. . .Companies In America

Fancy Blue Rose

RICE
17C5 lbs

Margarine,

lbs

Med.

See

price

There

ington Firs before buying. Priced low.

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR
24 lbs., 53
48-l- b

f

of --Title

89c

Thomas Wallitg Company

Abstracts
'Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

ever, with butterfat production in in
dividual herds. ' ' " "

'Dairying prospects, too, for Ne
braska farmers in December. are fa
vorable. Butterfat prices rang' from
20 to 21 cents in eastern Nebraska
and from 18 to 20 cents in western
Nebraska. Food prices are low and
storage conditions of dairy products
are favorable at the present time but
consumption .is lagging.

SUFFERS LOSS OF CHICKENS

Morri3 Stander, farmer residing
northwest of thl3 city, is suffering
from the repeated invasions of chick-
en thieves, they having reduced his
flock from 130 chickens down to
eight lonely birds.

Several nights ago the farm chick
en house wa3 invaded and all but
thirty-eig- ht of the chickens were
taken and last night the second raid
removed thirty of the survivors of
the first visitation.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester was call
ed out to the scene of the raid this
morning and looked over the pos
sible traces of the chicken thieves.
The sheriff found indications of
where the parties had driven away
from the Stander farm and was able
to follow the trail of the car for. some
time, but which was gradually elim-
inated in the heavily traveled road-
way. It is hoped that some definite
clue of the thieves may be found and
the parties brought to justice for
their crime.

QUEEN ESTHERS MEET

From Friday's Bally
The Queen Esthers were delight-

fully entertained last evening at the
home of Mr3. Glen Starkey, who was
assisted by Miss Ruth. . Patton.

The evening wa3 opened with the
singing of several of the beautiful
Christmas carol3. A Very impressive
devotional service, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Charles Goodman, ' was
given.

The lesson study was brought out
in a most interesting manner by Mrs.
Edgar Newton. The topic was "The
Indian Reservation," the customs and
various traits of the Indians being
ably presented by the leader.

After the business session, Miss
Ruth Patton presented entertaining
games, much to the delight of all.

The evening was closed by the
serving of delicious refreshments.

"See It before-- you Buy It." The
home store offers you this great-
est of all shopping advantage
and their prices are at bedrock,
too. Read their ads In the Daily
and Semi-Week- ly Journal.

District Court
Hears Suit for

Large Damages
Case of Elmer Pike vs. Claude Lane

and Nathan White vs. Claude
Lane Consolidated.

From Friday's Dally x

This morning the trial of the case
of Elmer Pike vs. Claude Lane, with
which is consolidated the case of
Nathan White vs. Claude Lane, a
suit and counter petition for dam-
ages and judgment, was taken up in
the district court before the jury.

Tho case grows out of an auto
accident which occurred in May of
this year, on highway No. 75 Just
cast cf Union in which the car of
Lane and that of Nathan White col-

lided.
Mr. Pike, the plaintiff in the suit,

a young man residing at Union, wa3
riding in the car of Mr. Lane, who
is the manager of the Trunkjenboltz
Oil Co., at Union. Their car was
going east on No. 24 which inter-
sects highway No. 75 east of Union
while the car of Mr. White of Ne-

braska City, wa3 coming north on
No. 75. The wreck occurred near
the intersection of the two highways
and as the result the cars and oc-

cupants were more or less injured.
Mr. Pike, the plaintiff in the suit

asked damages in the sum of $25,- -

000 while counter petitions of Lane
also asks damages of White.

There are a largo number of wit
nesses on both sides of the case and
it Is expected the trial will take all
of today and possibly into Saturday
before it can be submitted to the
jury for consideration.

A CHILDREN'S PARTY

The December meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist church was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert B. Hayes. The occasion
was made a Christmas party for the
children of the youngest group of
the missionary societies the Little
Light Bearers.

The little folks presented the pro
gram of the afternoon, readings be-

ing given by Joan and Robert Tiaudt
and Betty Mae Barkus, while piano
numbers were offered by Thelma Kru- -
ger and Helen Barkus. Helen Jane
Kruger and Marjorio Devoe ' were
present but did not take part In the
program.

The home was arrangd with the
handsome Christmas tree and the tall
red tapers that added the real Christ-
mas touch to the scene.

The usual Christmas offering to
be used in the telling of the story of
Jesus , in foreign lands, was then
taken.

The afternoon was completed by
the serving of a dainty luncheon by
Mrs. Hayes that added to the enjoy
ment of all of the party.

MERRY WORKERS MEET

The Merry Workers met at the
home of Mrs. Forest Leonard on De
cember 1st. (

The roll call Indicated fourteen
members and three visitors present.
After roll call several Christmas
songs were sung. Our project lead
ers gave the lesson on home nursing.
which was very Interesting.

After the business session a delic-
ious luncheon was served by the hos-
tess. Our next meeting will be Jan-uar- ty

19th, at the home of Mrs. Ella
Troop, with Mrs. Gary assistant hos-
tess. REPORTER.

MANY ENJOY SUPPER

From Friday's Dally
The chicken pie supper which was

held by the ladies aid society of the
First Methodist church last eve-
ning, was attended by a very pleas-
ing number of the residents of the
city. The cold and stormy weather
served to keep many from attending
the event, but those who braved the
cold had a most pleasant treat afford-
ed them in the excellent menu that
was served.

Christmas cards for printing can
be found at the Journal office. Come
and look over the line.

SUDETV DOHDS
are of VALUE when written

in a SOUND COMPANY
I REPRESENT THE

National Surety Co.
Tne Largest Surety Company

in the United States
Every Known Kind of Insurance

SEARL S. DAVIS
Every Known Kind of Insurance
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Death of Harry
Baugkian, For-

mer Resident
Die3 at Lincoln, Illinois, Hospital

After Short Illness Funeral
Held Monday.

Mrs. Earl Kline of this city, re-

turned home Wedensday from Lin-
coln, Illinois, where she was called
by the fatal illness and death of her
brother, Harry Baughman, former
resident of thi3 city.. The funeral was
held on Monday at Lincoln.

Mr. Baughman has been the em-

ploye of the Crane Construction Co.,
as an engineer and passed away at
the St. Clair hospital on last Friday
afternoon.

Harry E. Baughman was born in
Avon, Illinois, August 10, 1888,
death occurring at the ago of 44
years, 3 months and 23 days. He was
married to Mabel Kline in Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, and she survives
with tho following eight children:
Hazel, Edith, Harry, Ruth, Doris,
Thelma, Lloyd and Keith, all at
home. His parents, Mr. and Mr3.
Henry Baughman and the following
brothers and sisters also survive:
Mrs. Earl KSne, Plattsmouth, Neb.;
Mrs. Carrie Pace, Nehawka, Neb.;
John, Forrest and Martin Baughman
of Omaha, and Mrs. Nora Spidell,
Aurora.

Mr. Baughman was. a member of
the Masonic lodge and Commandery
post, Rose-Cro- ix No. 38.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS ELECT

Earl Earnette of Holdrego was
elected high priest of the grand chap
ter of Royal Arch Masons of Ne-

braska as the 66th annual convoca
tion held Thursday in tho Masonic
temple at Omaha. ...

Oliver A. Fick of Omaha was elect
ed deputy grand high priest. The of-

ficers were installed Thursday after-
noon at the close of the two-da- y con
vocation.

Other officers are as follows: J.
Theodora Brammann, Omaha, grand
king; LeRoy Parks, Grand Island,
grand scribe; Benjamin F. Pitman,
Chadron, grand treasurer; Lewis E.
Smith, Omaha, grand secretary; the
Rev. Luther M. Kuhns, Omaha, grand
chaplain; William T. Poucher, Te- -
kamah, grand lecturer.

Carl R. Greis"h, . North Platte,
grand captain of the nost; Nile O.

Waltbor, "VVahoo, grand principal so
journer; Clarence O. Dawson, Blair,
grand Royal Arch captain; Edwin D.
Crites, Chadron, grand master third
veil; Nathaniel A. S. McLean, Sid
ney, grand master second veil; John
R. Donley, Omaha, grand master first
veil, and Luther B. Hoyt, Omaha,
grand sentinel.

LET COUNTY: CONTRACTS

The board of county commission
ers at their session this week had
before them the matter of the let-
ting of the contracts for the print-
ing of commissioner proceedings and
notices, burial of the pauper dead
as well as physician contracts in the
various districts.

The Weeping Water Republican
received the contract on tho print
ing, while the burial of the pauper
dead was awarded to Sattler & Sat--

tler.
The contracts for the county phy

sicians for the year were awarded
to tho following:

First district Dr. J. H. Hall,
Plattsmouth.

Second district Dr. J. F. Brendel,
Murray.

Third district Dr. J. W. Brendel,
Avoca.

Fourth district Dr. E. H. Worth-ma- n,

Louisville.
First district Bid not accepted.
Sixth district Dr. G. G. Douglas,

Elmwood.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind friends
and neighbors who so generously as-

sisted us by coming to shuck the corn
on our farm which ha3 assisted us
greatly and especially through our
recent bereavement. W. H. Lohnes
and son, Howard Lohnes.

CHIMNEY . BURNS OUT

The fire department was called to
the home of Mrs. Brooks on South
8 th street Wednesday afternoon, a
chimney burning out causing alarm
in the neighborhood.. There was no
damago done to the property how-
ever, by the blaze. .' .

FOR SALE

Sweet clover extracted honey, bring
your, own container,.. 5c a pound.
John J. Stones, Mynard, Nebr.

Phone the news to do. C.--

n -

2 Wm)mXWW ; AND THE

Turkish Towel Sets .' . . . ; . 190 to 49
Assorted colors In beautiful seal-tig- ht gift
boxes with cellophane windows. v

Turkish Wash Cloths . V:25
In seal-tig- ht gift boxes, same as above.

Lunch Cloths . . . : . : M . 5C to 95
Beautifully hand decorated. ; Unusual 'values.

Men's Fancy Hosiery . . . .?.25 to 50
Other men's Hose at 10c and 15o per pair.

Men's Dress Shoes . $2.95, $335 and up
Fino all-leat- her Brownbilt stylish shoes end
oxfords at money-savi- ng prices.. . .

Men's hi quality Work Shoes . . . . $1.49
Calfskin Blucher, Uskide sewed eoles, .leather
inner soles and rubber heels. , . '

Blanket Lined 'Jackets. . ... .$1-5- 0

Cut full and roomy. Fine for outdoor;. workers. .

sosocce

Slippers The Ideal
Xmas Gift

X WOMEN S Black Crepe Satin Pajama
X Slippers.1 Satin lined.' Pom Qf)f
fi Pom trimmed. Per pair 7UC

Ladies' Felt Comfort Slippers.- - Colors
reacccK ijiue, uxiora uray or Ameri
can Beauty. Cut-o- ut trim.-Flexibl- e

leather sole.'-Pai- r

Women's Black Imitation Quilted
Slippers. Lined. Fluffy. Pom' A Q
Pom trim, Padded. soles;.: rtjt

8 JX Cocsfcrtablo
Women's warm Sheep Wool Lined
Moccasins. Padded leather ' $1 35
soles and heels. Pair.: .1 "-

-

Men Will Like These

Leather Soles Rubber Heels
Our very best slipper for men. Kid
leather uppers, flexible stitchdown
leather soles ; full leather lined ; elas-
tic side sore and wide toe for utmost
comfort. Color, tan.' 91.75 per pair,

Dark felt v Upper
close up around the ankle or button,
down. : Soft leather soles. $125
Warm and Pair. 1 TT

Van's BJ TTn1.V TfAMiantl

Slippers. Jted felt lining. r rn
Durable soles. Pair.

$1.75.

SNTJGGLEBSf

comfortable.

goeooooooooqooooossBgocc

32 GIFT BUYERS A REAL SHOPPING
KEEPING WITH INCREASED VALUES

DEMAND FOR ONLY USEFUL GIFTSI

Finest Pure Silk Son-Clin- g Slips,
Colors are White, Pink, Peach, Tan
and Dark , Blue. Lace trimmed.
Shadow-proo- f. A splendid gift.

... ... ' '
.l

Ladies Stylecraft Bloomers Small,
medium and large sizes.

:

CQ
fiunVresist Bayou. Pair... DXfC

Ladies Bayon. Vests 1 '
Coldr --Pink. Each .

' "
STEP - IMS AND

NIQHTWEAIt
Quiiity the finest and Prices as
low as you will find anywhere I

SILK
Ladies Full Fashioned
A Gift euro to

sizes and
colors. Pair...

1IFTS FOR BOYS ; :

Bayon Huflers, assorted colors
Leather. Helmets, wool Iined. -- TJJ3St
Elastic band Bow Tiesj each.J:--21----V.----

2S

Boys' Dress Shirts, tailored like dad's, eaoh .50.
' Boy's ; 13 in. 138 TPQ

Uppers of select tanned leather; full 13 inches in
height.. sole, leather Inner S065
sole. Rub. heeir Just what every boy wants. M

Gift Stationery
With beautiful Inner-line- d Envelopes229 to 49 Box
Christmas Greeting Cards, extra special.: ...5 ror 5

What finer gift than one of these large warm
Part Wool Double Blankets Full 70x80
inches invsize." Beautiful

t 5J0 nr
plaid designs. Only. --J itl)

GQOOEDV
. HEADQUARTERS .

Standard brands of the
finest Canned Goods
also Fresh Meats, Veg-
etables: and Fruits
Dried Fruits and Staple
Groceries of- - all kinds.
v Phone' Your Order N

'Large Stock
Nuts & Candy

V

25c
COI3DINATION8

HOSE

Please
All

Composfitlon

: Ladles Beautiful

Ucndkcrchicfs
In Christmas Boxes
3 in Box. ,J

29t6 49

den's Hemstitched
HANDKERCHIEFS

' 3 In Box

n

211 C2da Ci. Store

The Real Christmas Store in Plattsmouth ;
Free Delivery Snricet v : " V , ; Thorui 18 or 19


